
1'îovinee, comtinencing vith the year one thousand
ven hiundred and ninety-two, and shall also ascer-

tairn and establish-FInsT: The sum orsums appro-
priated'and paid, in confornity to any Law or Laws in
force in tlis.Province.-SECoNDLY : The suin or sumS
4adanced and paid, under and in virtue of joint votes
or Addresses of the two Branches of the Legislature,
or ofile Assembly.-TH ERDLY : The suni or sums of
n:oney advanced and paid without the authority of
so:ne taw or Laws, and without any vote or Addresa
eis aföre-id,-Fou avH LY : The reasons which there

umay bi. if atniv in deir opinion, for passing an Act or
.tof indemnity for the suns of money, or any of
ilie sux ms ofi money advanced and paid without, the
Suthority of sonie such Law or Laws, and without

aiy vote or Address as aforesaid.-FIFTITY.: The
sunx or- sunis whieh this Prosince may, in their opini-

xn equimbly, and right fuliv claim against His Majes-
tv's Goverunent ii the nited Kingdon, since the
Ve111r (Ane tho)usand seven hlindred and ninety-two.-
irrux.: The suin or sums hvlichi have smnce the

venr onie 1tousand seven iundred and ninety-two,
1>een paiid into the hands f. His Majesty's Receiver
Genieial for this Province, fron the Military Chest, or
wiich have becn paid by the said Reéeiver General, by
Warrant or otherwise, into the hands ofany person or
persons having in charge the Military CheLt in this
Province.

IV. And wvhereas it may be necessary, for the
idjustnent of thé claims of this Province, against Hia
AMajesty's 'l'reasury, that a Commissioner should be
appointed in tle United Kingdoms, to meet the Com-
nmssioner appointed by tihis Act, be it fut-ther.enacted
by the authoirity aforesaid, t-at the Comnissiuners
athresaid, shall be, and they are lereby authorized tà
ineet and consnlt with any person hon His Majestý'
nay thereunto be pleased so to appoini, by or on the

p ai of HTis Majesty's Governmnent in the United King.
donus, of and concerning any equitabfe'or rightful
claims which this Province may have or pretend to
have againsi the Imperial Treasnry, and àdjitst the
same, or uny of ihem, in suéh lnanper as to right and
ix-tice it sbal appertain.

V. A nd be it further enactcd by the authority afore-
id, thai the Comnmissioners aforesaidsshall be, and

iuey are hereby authorised to procure, tbrough His
lxjeiy's Governmenf, the opinion or opinions of

arny Law OFlicer or Law Officers of Bis blajesty, in
this Province or in 'Great-Britaini, or .of any other
comupetent person or persons, with respect to any
point or points ofLaw 'that may arise in the perform.
ance of their dtities, pursuiant to thisiAét.

V[. And be it further enacted'by theauthorityafore.
s-aid, that the Cotmissioners shall, fron time Iotime>
report their proceedings to the Governor,'Lieutenant

;ouvernor, or person administering the Government
'of the Province foir the time being; andshall, within
twenty daiys afler the opening of the next Session of
the Legislature, lay befoi-e the three branches there-
of, for their approval or rejection, in whole or in
part, the restl t of their inquiries and d'eliberations,
and of all and whatsoever they shall have done, or
shall deen expedieit to be done pursuant to this Act.

VIL And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that it shall be lawfuil for the said Com-
riissioners, to enploy such Clerks or Writers as they
e7-b11 find it necessary or expedient to employ, for the,

ie eutit-fofln ofths Act.


